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Grand Fourth-o- f July Poem
Cook ami Yeats, the larler mate.
The bent you'll find In tteven otate ;

If any dont.t, they'll find It out
Ity call I hi; in when they're about.

With hharnpoo uikI tTKaint.
They'll Mick you ui without a doubt.
If your hair l curly, they'll rut It straight.

r sli:ive your face at any rati.
We'll warrant them to nhave with ease.
Ami all their euntoin try to please.
Their tooU tliey keep In extia Miape
In order to, iuen' faees r;ii
The Ijidte too, they now invite.
For 'hem, you know, they must not slight ;

They'll rut your baiiK Justin the ntyle.
Now leare rail, and Klve them a trial.

In the; Court lloue chop you'll always II rid

The doors wide open, from Hi'veu till nine ;

And Sam and Hilly you'll find there, too.
Always ready to aecomiiMxl.il e U.

Ykath ,fc Cook.

Clreatl. library it WurrliU'n
llruf tore. itIIHI

C. A. Iarli;ill, Oentlst, muc-cews- or

to Clutter & iMarwliall.
Teeth extracted without pain,
by use ol'Xltrout Oxide CJa.

A. Salisbury, Oculist.

IVever Wive Up.
It' you are suffering with low and

depressed sprits, loss of appetite, gen-

eral debility, disordered blood, weak
constitution, headache, or auy desease
of 11 bilious nature, by all ineana pro-
cure a bottle of IMectric Bitters. You
will be surprised to see the rapid im
proveiucnt that will follow; you will
be inspired with new life; strength and
activity will return; pain anp misery
will cease, ahd henceforth you will re-

joice in the praise of Electric Hitters.
Sold at fifty cents a botrle bv J. M. llob-ert- s.

Jan. SeCwly

For lame back. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous l'laster. Trice 25
cents,

SIIILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarrntee.
It cures cous'imption.

SIIILOirs VITALIZEIt is what
you need for Consumption, Loss of ap-

petite. Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle.

CKOUTE AVhooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh's Cure. Son! by Smith & Black
Bros. Dec.20eowdAwly

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood puritler and system

regulator'evcr plar.:d within the reach
of"suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er! tonic or mild stimulant, will always
And Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They tct surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J.M.Roberts Jand&wly.

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
l heir dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Couirhs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchhitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling in the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Guarante-
ed. Trial Bottles f--ee at J. M. Roberts.
Drugstore. Large size $1.00.

Jan. 3 eGwly

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by ro --

markab'.c discoveries. The fact that
Dr. Kins New Discovery for Cou
sumption and ail Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patient9 that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their 6ense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Kolwrta Drug Store. Regular size
St-0-
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UUJ
IN CASH

GIVEM AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see pur net
announcement.

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield ha tgiiblisrel ai of

fice at Monarch billiar 1 hall, where be
will co itract with a numers to s-- i ply
ice for the season at fie low est ti ms.

3m2

Tomorrow being the Glorious Fourth
no paper will be lurd from the IIkk-AI.- U

oHicp.

From tde Omaha Bee we learu that
Juliua S. Cooley, of Judge Wakcly's of-

fice, will deliver the oration of Ihe day
at his old home at Cedar Creek, Cass
county.

Fitz John Porter's beloved and anx-

ious friends, the democracy, received a
black eye at the hands of President
Arthur yesterday, who vetoed the re
instatcinent of that modern candidate
for ofllce.

Th late train wreck at Hubbel cost
the B. t M. railroad company over
$15,000. The vile wretches who caused
the catastrophe, have been captured,
and will be punished as they deserve.
They have acknowledged their guilt.
Franklin Echo.

At a meeting of the Sportsuuns'
club lut evening. W. S. Wise was
elected president, J. II. Fairfielo, sec-

retary, ainlyeo. S. Smith treasurer. A
levy of S3 was made on each member
for the purpose of payiug up tne hack
expenses of the tournament.

The Auxiliary society of the Home
for the Friendless, will meet at Rock-woo- d

hall Saturday, July 5, at four
o'clock. A full attendance is desired
as a delegate is to be elected to attend
quarterly meeting at Lincoln,

Mrs. J. N. "Wise, bee.

Tlie Glee club serenaded Ed Stamm
last night on account, presumably, of
the new baby. IM did the handsome
tiling by the boys in setting out some
of his line cigars. Charley Duke was
also remembered, but music had no
charms for him, at a:iy rate lie failed
to come to the front.

(round was broken Tuesday for the
erection of the buildins of the Great
Western Carbod works, below the old
fertilizing institution on the B. fc M.
road. Ten or twelve men and a num-
ber of teams are now employed there.

Bee.
More depends upon the success of

these works than is apparent to the
casual observer.

There is a rumor afloat tc d ty that
admission will be charged to the cele-

bration grounds tomorrow. This is
utterly uufounded in truth, everybody
is invited, everybody is welcome, every
body is expected, everybody is guaran-
teed a feast of reason "and a flow of
soul. Come everybody who desires to
participate in a good,
patriotic, broad guage 4th of July.

A Journal reporter was told yester-
day afternoon of a field of wheat con-

taining forty acres, ten miles north of
the city, which has just been harvested
which yielded thirty eight bushels to
tho acre. He was further informed that
this was not an exceptional case, but a
fair average of the crop in that section.
This does not look like Lancaster farm-
ers going begging for bread. State
Journal.

The Herald notes with pleasure the
very flattering testimonial from a Ro-

chester, New York, paper, appcnJed be-

low, to a grand-daught- er of Chaplain
Wright, who, it seems, belongs to the
front rank of her chosen profession:

"Miss Alice Morrison has leturred
from New York, where she has been
pursuiug art studies for the past win
ter. She returns with honors, having
received the first prize for interior dec-
oration."

Prof. Mcintosh closed his school year
with the town of Louisville, yesterday,
and is in the city today, on his way to
Rock Bluffs, where he orates to the
citizens of that locality tomorrow.

Mr. Mcintosh has given good satis-
faction to the people of Louisville dur-
ing bis school year, and has been very
successful with the graded school which
has been under his charge at that point.

Mr. Robert II. Polk, lather of Hon.
Jno. F. Polk, of this county, and grand-
father of the present manager of this
paper, in company with his son, made
the Herald a pleasant visit this after-
noon. Mr. Ilobt. 11. Polk is a hearty,
stou old gentlemeau of 84 years, who
was born iu the Old North State in the
year 1800, and who removed from there
to Indiana at the age of 41. where he
has since resided. To look at Grand,
father Polk, today, one can see no rea-

son why he may not be permitted to see
the light of 1900, and thus roud out the
eveu and full century with his children
and children's children. Mr. Polk sas
he resided iu a county in North Caroli-
na which was Whig, from top to bat-to- m,

and tliat oue to hear the tariff'
discussion of today would think we

were getting back to the days of the
Whigs aud Locofoeos.

j. j.

Weather Report.
JUNE, 1S84.

Mean temperature 69.55.
Highest tempeature92, onSOth.
Lowest temperature 42, on 10th-Rainfa-

ll

ljtf. Eight storms.
juse, 1883.

Mean temperature, 77.7.
Highest temperature. 29th, 4,
Rainfall 14.

The Celebration Tomorrow.
Arrangements have been perfected

for the largest and m.t complete cele-

bration, in all its appointmentR, tomor-
row, this city has ever I. a I.

There will be large delegations pres-

ent from abroad, and the fullest prepa-

rations have been made by our Catholic
societies to receive and entertain them.

All societies ot" our enterprising city
are taking part in this celebration.
All of our leading citizens are gener-

ously and patriotically taking hold and
helping make tlds affair a grand suc-

cess. The management of the com-

mittee in charge of tlds celebration
has been marked by un intelligent
promptness and vigilance which from
the start has ensured success. Very
much of the success of tomorrcw'6
eth bration mnst be atti ibuted to Fath-

er Madden, who has been sleepless and
tireless iu his general nu;ieriuteudence
of the entire celebration. Also, Col.

Joseph A. Connor, as chairman of the
general committee on arrangements, as
well as several other gentlemen, who
have besn in charge of sub commit --

tce, deserve special mention, and the
thauks of this community for their in-

defatigable labors.
The grounds are beautiful, and no

pains or expense have been spared to
have everything in perfect condition
for the crowds that will celebrate there
tomorrow.

The Herald wishes our frieuds pro
pitious weather and a successful cele-

bration.

An important decision was rendered
yesterday by the supreme court of this
state in the case of Sullivan vs. Merri-a-

This was an action brought by
Sullivan against S. N. Merriain, to
aside a certain tax deed to certain real
estate in Cass eouny. The tax deed
we gather from the Syllabi published
in the Lincoln Journal, was a perfect
deed, with the exception of one defec.
and this was, that the Treasurer of Cass
county, when he executed and delivered
the tax deed, neglected to place his seal
upon the instrument, when he signed
the same as Treasurer of Cass county,
but like the average Treasurer in this
state, being minus a regular seal, he
supplied the same by his scroll seal.
This, the Court intimates, will not do,
the treasurer, when he executes a deed
to real estate must have a regular seal,
ant! must affix it to the instrument as

the law requires. On account of this
defect in the deed itself the supreme
court sets aside and holds for naught
his deed, but allowed the tax purchaser
who took the deed in good faith, and
relied upon the same for title, the high-

est rate of interest permitted by stat-

ute, viz: forty per per cent, from the
date of purchase to the date at which
he was entitled to demand his deed
from the county treasurer. After this
period Wb presume the court allows the
tax purchaser lawful interest only.

This decision is important in that it
makiS a distiuction between defects
aud errors committed by the taxing
officers and the Treasurer, in the sale
of real estate for delinquent taxes, and
defects and errors, made only in the
execution of the conveyance.

A Valuable Table.
The following table giving the pop-latio-

of twenty three counties iu Ne-

braska in the years 1880 and 1S84 will
give an idea of the growth of the state
in the past four years. The popula-

tion given for 18S0 is taken from the
United States census reports. That of
184 is as shown by the returns of the
state enumerators to the secretary of
State. The twenty three counties giv-

en are all that have been received at tl.e
secretary's office up to date:

Counties. 1880. 1884.

Antelope 3,959 8,241

Butler C.193 11,777

Cedar 2.S9S 4,106

Dakota 3,210 4,040

Franklin 5,475 5.434

Frontier 934 1,411
Furnas 6,406 5,341
Greeley 1.400 2,879
Gosper 1,074 3,001
Hall S.592 11,484
Hamilton 8,27710,950
Jefferson 8,12310,395
Otoe 15,73619,507
Pierce 1,215 3,599
Flatte 0,55411,613
Polk 6,855 8,990
Richardson 15,04417,500
Sarpy 4,239 5,492
Stanton 1,013 - 2,761
Thayer 0,129 9,1S4
Valley 2,334 4,099
Wayne SOS 2,S74
Webster 7,107 8,841

State J Mirual.

Tho A- - O H- - Ball.
The A (J. H. ball tomorrow evening

at Fity.oraM's hall bids fair to be one
of the pleasantest social events of the
season The committees in charge
have taken great pains to leave nothing
undone ;!;;u would tend to make it a
success. iood music and an agreeable
matag' rnent will make the occasion
one to 1j long remembered by lovers
o" the p eaiures of the ball room.

cou.N COB pipes in every style
Schlegel'e. lut

Proerammo forth Fonrih.
The order of the priccstiou as they

march to the Park, will be as follows:
Head of column on Main and rrtt

on Sixth street.
1st. Ancient order of I lit.ti niaus.
I'd. City council.
3d. Fire company with engine and

hose cart.
4th. Leidei kranz society.
5th. Bohemian Mutual Aid society.
6th. G. A. It , with martial band.
7th. Ancient order United Work-

men.
bth. Workiiigmcn's Benevolent

!Uh. I. ). O. F.
lOlh. Old settler's association.
11th. KagMulllns.
12th. Carriages and vehicles
The announcement of the exercises

from the platform will be made by 1).
II. Wheeler.

Marshals of the day J. W. Marshall,
R. W. Ihers. J. W. Johnson.

'Ihe literary part of the programme
reads as follows:

1st. Music.
2d. Reading of Del. nation of Inde-

pendence by Gen. H. R. Livingston.
Oration of the day Geo. S. Smith.
Music by the band.
Toasts and responses of 5 to 8

minutes each.
Independence Day J. B. Strode.
The development of the Intellect, the

Safeguard of American Liberty A.
W.Crites.

American Institutions. May They be
.Perpetual. J. E. Morrison.

Our Schools Hon. S. M. Chapman.
The flag of Erin. A. N. Sullivan.
Government R. B. Windham.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians;

Their Objects and Aims. Joseph A.
Connor.

The Press F. II. Wilson.
The Press C. W Sherman.

A Pleasant Affair-Mrs- .

J. D. Simpson celebrated her
50th birthday, yesterday, with her Im
mediate family and relatives in a most '

enjoyable manner
The early part of the evening was

spent in recounting interesting events
that had transpired in the "days
agone," and iu a general social chat,
after which ice cream, cake and other
refreshments were partaken of by the
several guests.

One of the most pleasant events of
the evening was the performance on
the piano, of a few very fine selections
by Mrs Kalisky, who is a veritable art-

ist in that department.
At a late hour the party dispersed,

wishing, inwhich the Herald heartily
joins Mrs. Simpson, many more pleas --

ant anniversaries.

School Apportionment- -

LincolD, Neb, June 16, 1884.
The apportionment for June, 1884, is

as follows:
Int. U.S. bonds $ 300.09

lut state bonds 13,050 00
State Tax , 56,820 55
Int. on Co. bonds 7,201 40
Int.Unp'd Prin. sch'l lands 118.158.20
Lease of school lands 104,811.96
Fract. Rem 9.39

Total 303,412.19
Whole No. Children 209,387.00
Apportioned 303,403.35
Fract Rem 7.84
Rate Per Scholar 1,449

No. of children in Douglas county,
13,363.

Tb) share of Douglas county is 19,-364,-

W. W. W. Jones,
Supt. of Pub. Instruction.

The A. O. U. W. will hold their reg-
ular meeting on Thursday evening of
this week, instead of Friday evening.
All members will take notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

By order O. D. Sparks.
2t M. W.

A well known preacher makes a re
comeudation of Ayers Pil's a matter of
religious duty. When people are bill-io- us

and dyspeptic, what they need is
the Gospel of Health. In such cases
the best creed to swallow consiuts of
the thirty sugar coated in a pill box

wld6

M O' Connor keeps on hand the cel-
ebrated Anhenser Boron St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to his customer?.
155tf

All Firemen
Are requested to meet at the engine
houee on the morning of the Fourth at
9 o'clock, sharp.

By order of the Chief.
Train Time,

Under the change in time passenger
traius leave the depot here as follows:

No. 1 west, 8:15 aj m.
No, 3 west, 6 :50 p. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. R. north 5:15 a. m.

.. ..t u - u 6:35 p m
C B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

44 " 5 :40 p. m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2 , Denver express 6:25 p. m,
No. 4, " - 9.25 a.m.
K. C. St. J. & C. B. east 9 :45 a. m.

U .4 U . U u 8.35 p m
C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5 :30 p. m.

READ THIS

It May Save the Life of Some Hite J
Your fumilij

During the hot months of timmer,
every family hhotild be provided with
a trite and reliable, remedy for bowel
Complaints. The cxcclence of Maiisii.n
T.-ivir- ? is uuo ilea t ioliod.

It is not gotten up simply to ooiam
your money. It cpeedily cures
Diarrhtea, Dysentry. Cholera Infantum,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint,
Chronic Diarhuea mid Dysentery, and
all relaxed and deraged condition of
the Stomach, and Bowels. It is a

delightful remedy lor children, being
Ileanant to the taste and safe in its ac-

tion. No family can afford to be with-

out it.
Marsh's Tonic Astringent is for wale

by Smith & Black Bros., druggists,
l'ltutr-inouth- , Neb. Price 50 cents.

For Rheumasism, Neuralgia, Bruises,
etc, use Marsh's Crkam Liniment.
For sale by Smith & Black Bros.

Thk Marsh's Aii K Critic only r.o

cents liquid or pills. For sale by
Smith & Block Bros. wl 10

In no other blood medicine hav re-

sults of scientific inqury been so stead-
ily utilized as in Avers Sarsaparllla.

wltdOt

All numbers of the watch club just
completed. Please note that the first
drawing takes place Saturday night at
8 o'clock, prompt, and every Saturday
night following for 10 months. An
other club io forming. Any Informa-
tion wanted can be had at Frank Car-rut- h's

Jewelry store. 10712

mm

Kail It ii J off of Population,
According to the "valuable table"

published in this inorning'ti State Jour
nil, the population ol cer-

tain counties In Nebraska under the '80
I'. S. census, and the State enumeration
for 'h t. We notice Franklin and Fur-ii- h

have decreased in jopu-bitio- n

during tho past four yearn,
Franklin losing nlightly, aud Purnan
over one thousand iu population. Tho
IIkuai.d does not believe tlds showing
is correct. However, it may bo occa-

sioned by the defectivo returns of the
assessors.

Additional locals on second and fourth
pages.

WHITE BREAST

COAL & MINING CO.
DELIVERED PRICE LIST.v-- .

All Coal is Screened at the Vard.

in lin II.
Wliilelueat luui :l V.; 2I7IVI

ml 4'74
Canon City rual l.rty M GO

Marxliall eoal .' luia h.! 7;oo
Anl lilaellr (all M s)
'inn bfil anil ( mii il Inn k eoal)

Slack eoal. lre er 1(H) pnuiuM i h Ml I

Order" left at thu olHcc or with

j". hp. iroTJisrc3- -

AT TIJK

P. O. BOOK STORE
Will be promptly

DELIVERED.
Your pationaKe i" respectfully solicited.

CHAS. D. CUMMINS. Ag.nt

9

DRUG STORE.

AT

counties

PLATTSM TUTH
IFIimJE W0DIH11KS,

IFIUCIE CmiikCUiLIEIIKS,
jrAJPJPARnE&DE: JLAMTnEIKMS,

lBAlLLaiKrS, FJLAKS,
&D., &L, &TJ., fl&fJJ.,

CHEAP and GOOD,
AT

WAR!ICR'S

Wire IProof IPainf , ISani IPaint,
ILcad, il9 Wall Paper, s&c.
TTIae best sealing: Wax manu-

factured toy us9 try It.

You mow
That water will not run up hill,

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks better after dark,

YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CLOTHING is the
best, and cheapest to buy, that
money can be saved, and a square
deal had at WescotVs, the JBoss
Clothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ot bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all . gag schemes, sell
to all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
Complete stock of seasonable
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to con--
vince all in doubt that our statements are correct, that our goods are
the best, aiid that it is to your interest to trade with "WESCOTT.
Late styles in Straw and Fur Hats, Novelties in Neckwear, full line ot
Trunks, Valicee, &c, &c. Everybody welcome.

Eockwood Block.

iihowiig

TILE BOSS jCLOTHIEK.


